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"Kuklux" In Arkantas, I am, very rosjieetfully and truly

H Stale hn.
The School Tlx.

It Is well known among our read-

er that Tim Standard has never
Ikh'11 favorably Impressed with our
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I;.THE REPORTS NOT EXAGGERATED, THE

FINDS PROVING TO BE EX

new school law. J he matter lor
consideration, thoughts not whether
wo liko or dislike it. Tho vote to
bo cast on tho lOthof August Is not
whether wo will adopt tho law or
not. Tho law fa mado and whatever
good there Is In tho new way wo
should grnspand whatever evil thcro
Is wo should meet and overcome at
lot wo can.

If tho present location of school
house doei not suit the now law,
they will havo to bo mado to suit.
Without some extra funds from
somcwhero the small amounts of tho
school funds will bo made still
smaller.

The law requires a new election
every two years until the tax Is voted
and each tax payer must help to pay
his part of the State bounty to those
townships that do voto to tax tlietn
sol vee.

Hits minimum tax of ton cents
per hundred "ti property ami .10
cents on the poll will not Amount
to much increaso of burden and is
not apt to work hardship on many
that can keep out of jail with tho
ordinary tax.

Wo liopo our citizens will seo
their way clear to give this new
scheme a fair trial. If it proves
satisfactory wo will learn to liko It
and reap its benefits the sooner,

If it prove defective wo shall
know tho sooner where to amend it.

Concord Standard.

A Big Watermelon for Mr, Brjan.

Douglas (ilessner, tho secretary
of tho (ieorgia State Silver League,
calls for a monster watermelon for
Mr. Pryan, for which a reward of
"f 10 is offered. It seems that tho
commercial freight agent ol the
Paltimore n"d Ohio Railroad has
offered a nw.ird for the Urgist
melon grow u in the South to be pre-
sented to Mr. McKinley. Mr. (tlcss-n- i

r deelan s that ss the defeated can
di fa'o in Ihe "lint battle" remains
the pi pulir idol of ti e people, there
is no r itv n l.c i

' tild not have the
lirgist watermelon that (ieorgia
cm send him. He, therefore, offers
$ 10 for tho largest one grown in
Georgia to Ik selected at once
and sent to Hon. W. J. Pryan,
at Lincoln, Neb, A great deal
of interest has been aroused by
this conti st, and there can be no
doubt but that Mr. Pryan will have
a monster melon within a few day.
Mr. (ilessner offers five dollars lor
the largest melon grown in Spald
ing countv or the eight C' Unties ad
joining it, to 1h? sent to Hon. H. S,

Chapman, the democratic candidate
tor Governor of Ohio, in which
State the tight is licing waged this
year on single issue ot free silver.

-

In All Respects Well.

"I have lieen subject to great
debility and attacks of rheumatism.
I never received more than tempo
rary re'ict from medicine, until I W
gan taking Hood's Sarsaprrill.i
which toned up my system ard
made me in all respects a well wo- -

man. lam wiankiui lor nooo s

Sarsaparilla." Martha Jackson,
Hunipass, a.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, cosy
to operate. Sold by druggists.
Price '25 cents.

.

Dr. Iluliett C. Hamlen, died at
ho home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. C. Hamlen, in this city, Tues
day, after a protracted pulmonary
illness, aged 2d years. The deceased
was born at lioxlioro, Person conn
tv, and removed w ith his parents to
Winston, early in life. Winston
Republican.

The Forsyth County Fair Asso
ciation announces an entertainment
at Oak Grove on Saturday night,
August 14th. Several bands id
music and numerous recitations will
enliven the evening. Refreshments
will tic sold for boix-ti- t of the Coun-

ty Fair.

A young man who has been in
the employ of the Noifolk and
Western railway company for sev-

eral years, arrived here in seardi of
work. He says the company drop-
ped ft-- l men on one division a few-day- s

ago. Winston Sentinel.

Evangelist W. P. Fife has lieen
sick with malarial fever, bnt is lte'
ter now. He is at Thomasviilc,
whence he will go to Northhcld,
Mas., to attend the Moody summer
school. - Charlotte News.

Charman Keith of the "national
silver party," in this State, says be
expects to see a silver club organiz-
ed in every township in the Stale
befoie li'do.

DELICATE wonra

FEMALE
REGULATOR

yours,
"It. E. Ur., (ioneral."

Mr. Davis wiote. declining to to
cept tho resignation, and (ioneral
I co remained in command until
Appomattox.

- - -
An Arraignment of Wall Street.

I noticed with snrpriso that Mr.
Clews in his sketch uf Wall street
dwells not at all upon tho benevo
lent agency of that power during
tho civil war. 1 hit ii an oversight
which 1 ben leavo to supply. There
has never perha been an instance
in human history fn which great
power has so ardently devoted itself
"to ttia preservation of Iroo Instiiu
tions" as did Wall street in that
epoch of mortal agony. Then it
was that Wall street vngagod In (ho
patriotic work, first of destroying
tho national credit, then ot buying
it up at half price, then of convert
ing it into a bonded debt to bo r
putuated for a full generation and
finally of compelling tho people to
pay it fn a dollar worth four limes
as much as tho dollar with wlndi
it was purchased. It wss a beauti
ful schtmo of devotion and self sac
rilico the liko of which history has
never before recorded. It was a
spallation which involved the life
of tho American republic. Iho un-

ion was on trial. All nerves were
strained, and all heart wero torn.
Tho nation wa bleeding at every
pore. Evety freight train that camo
Irom tho front brought back its load-

ed boxes of dead. Father and
mothers gathered at tho station, and
each received his ton. The tough
Collin containing tho body of the
pattiot loy who had given hi life
tor tho tug wa taken by tho silent
father and mother to its resting place
under tho applo tree. All true men
had tearful faces, and astern resolve
in tho heart, and while this was tho
condition of the nation and tho
pewplo, tho hightoncd Wall street
was Flocculating on tho life of the
republic. It bought and sold blood.
It was a bull on disaster and a V'ar
on victory. It established bureaus
through which to falsify intelligence
and to bring the nation to the verge
of ruin. It had no compunction.
It regarded the gore of battlefields
as tho rich rain and mould out of
which its own harvest was to grow.
The more blood the merrier. The
more tears the richer the yield. The
more war the more debt. The more
depression of the national credit
the more cheaply we shall Ihj able
to gather it up : 1 he more grape
vine despatches the more d istract ion
ami the hotter opportunity tor us.
The more death tho more millions
The more horror and devastation
the heavier will be our coffers. The
more the people groan the more we
shout The more they die the
more we will live. The more the
flag is torn the more our damask
curtain will nutter. The more
liberty perishes and withers from
the earth the more we shall plant
ourselves and runrish and rule and
reign over a nation that we have
destroyed and a people whom we
have enslaved. John Clark Iwd- -

path in Jnly Arena.

We know the great cures of
Hood's Sarsaparilla are genuine

the people themselves write
about them.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some of the results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Tills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach.dizzincss, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Jilt's Liver Pills
TRMTY COLLEGE.

Htt SaalMi Ops September S.

Thre- - full courses of study. Irpe
number of electives. Two full chains in
K.nglish. Women admitted to ali clause.

Om Hsw4tmI Ht Om T DaMars

added to the endowment during the
firesent year. Only male literary

North Carolina that is iocsted
in a city.

ThelHiit business course offered inthe
slate. Send for album and catalogue..

Address J XO. C. KI !.(.
liurham. X. C.

English Spavin Liniment remove all
Ft ard, 8oft or Calloused Lumps snd
Blemishes from horses. Blond
Curbs, Splints. Sweeney, kinp-Ron- s,

fctitles, fprains, .II Swollen Throats,
Coughs, et. hare by use of one
bottle.. Wsrrantod the most wonder-
ful Blemish Core ever known. Sold
b Tarioa A BisMl.Arry.K.C

J Cl'R- t- PAV.
That is the wsy all dmppists sell

O KOVEfi TASTELESS CHILL TOMC
for Chills and XI alana. It is simptj
Iron and ejuinine In a tawteless form
Children kre it. Aduitt prefer tt lo
hitwr nauseating tonics. I'nr, 5iic

Man HMtplat tak 1 IJS .
To quit wsv mmmitf aae Inrmi hr m
euc lull ol lit Mm 4 Vkrrv. aM 1

Hat iwnMMr that nlnan), au nrv aw sr a,. rarn.

A late special from Walnut Kidgo
Arkansas, Mutes that there is great
excitement in Lawreiieo and Jtan
dolpli count in over tho continued
outrages committed by a band of
men known ns tho Kuklux. Tho
band first mado its appearance lu
Handolidi county about a moot
ago, and its operations were cop fine
to a few townships, but if is spreai
ing until now the two counties aro
aroused over their actions. Hardly
a week passes but soma new out
rago is committed. A number o
men and even women havo been
dragged from their homes at night
and whipped in a most cruel man
ner by too Kuklux, and ono woman

ii.i j . , . iuas uieii irom 1 in eiieets or a nog
gitig administered on her hare back
The persons flogged havo in every
case been citizens with whom the
Kuklux found some fault. In one
esse an old man and his wife were
dragged from their bed, tied to
tree and whipped until their backs
wero raw because they did not send
their daughter to school. Near
Kiehwood, in Lawrence county,
few nights ago tho hand raided the
, ' .. ft. . ... 'uoine ot JNewton tiray, a respect
able farmer, and Omy has not been
seen or heard from since. It is be
lieved ho is dead. A number of
out i aires have been committed in
tho vicinity of Richmond in the
past week and the excitement in
that neighborhood is most intense.
Thirteen well known residents of
the neighborhood wero arrested
charged with being members of the
organization, but at the examining
trial ten of them weio dismissed
three fanners, named I'ishop, (iates
ami Fletcher, being In nnd over to
tho Circuit ct urt.

For Mother!.

In tiring up a cliiltl in the way
ie should go, travel that w ay your
elf.

Stories first heard at a mother's
knee are never wholly forgotten, a
little spring that rever dries up in
our journev through scorching years.

1 he sootier yon get a child to be
a law unto himself, the sooner you
will nuke a man of him.

Children need models more than
criticism.

We can never check what is evil
in the young unless wo cherish
what is good in them.

Line upon line, precept upon pre-

cept, we must have in a home, lint
we must also have serenity, peace,
and the absence of petty fauit find
i n tr , it home is to U; a nursery fit
tor heaven's grow ing plants.

There is noi a man or woman,
however poor they may Ik, but have
in it their power by the grace of
lod, to leave bel imf them the

grandest ihing on earth, character;
and their children inigh' rise up af-

ter them and thank (i d that their
mother was a pious woman, or tin ir
father a pious man. Ur Mcleod.

Uon.C Ii. Hush, pn sident of the
Gilmer County (V. 'a ) Court,
sais that he has bad three caws of
tlux in his family, during the past
summer, w hich he cured in less than
a week w ith Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemedy.
Mr. 1'iish also states, that in some
instaiio s there were twenty hernor
ilisgis a day. (ilenville, W. Ya
Pathfinder. This remedy has been
used in nine epidemics of flux and
one of cholera, with jxrfcct success.
It can always be depended npon for
bowel complaint, even in its most
sevi re terms. Iwerv family should
keep ii at hand. The V;i and .ro

cent bot'les for sale by I. W, Wet
and J. P.. Smith. .

It Cured Them All.

Mr Henry Shira, (ii srd, Ala,
s "Two vears ago 1 had a se

vere c.isc of tirioe and could not
recover from i's ( fleets. Atxuit a

year ago 1 triid King's Koyal ier-metn-

end w'as soon well. It ho
cured mo i f bowel trouble, which I

had tor four years, him! 1 find it to
bo a quick cure tor headache. It
cuied my w ife of (irippe also, and
she says it is the Ix-s- t thing she enn
get for Asthma and Vertigo. 1

heartily recommend it as a good
family medicine." New package,
large Ixittle, 108 doses, jl For
sale by Taylor fc, Han ner.

Several year ago, as all the world
rcmemliers, a flood tore away and
bniied nearly the whole of Johrs
town, IV At that time a young
woman came near to h sing her life.
She was nsened by John Conroy
and afterwards marriid him, and
ihev removed to Duchess Junction,
New York State. There on Wed-
nesday, in a flo d somewhat similar
to that at Johnstown she lost her
hte, ncedless'y toe for kj;e left a
place of safety in a panic, and got in
the path of a wave troin the broken
reservoir. And this sort of 'hing is
what we h1I fate.

The news of the di a'h of Mr.
James A. IiCacb, of Tliomasville,
wss received with sadness in this
ollice. lie w as the oldest continoot 8

euliserilier of this pa'r, having ta-

ken it under all ehangeof manage-
ment and name since its establish-
ment. He was a public spii ited
citizen, a prominent Maon and de-

voted Methodist. News and (1-serv-

The Slate superintendent of pub
lie instinction lias a letter from At
torney (Jeneral Walser regarding
the sction of Craven county com-

missioners, saying his decision
stands that the public school tax
elect ion w legwl and most be held.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Some People You Know ind Olheri You

Don't Know it Seen In Our State

"Prnjectoicope."

Tho Klnstoti Lumber Company
has, on motion of tho Kmerson Com
pany, of Halt I more, and other cred-
itors, been placed in tho hands of
Mayor temple, of Kinston, as to- -

ceivcr. The plant is valued at f ).

Liabilities are f I (1,000. Tho
plant will bo sold.

That is a sad piece of news that
comes from Sparts. Prof. Olin P,
Ader, principal of Wilkesboro High
School, went to Klkin to be married
to Miss lleatrico Smith. She was
sick in bed, but they were married,
and tho next night the young bride
died. There couldn't Iw a sadder
incident.

Isaac Holdorfield has been con
nected with tho penitentiary for 2(1

fears, and during Ins long service
ms mado a reputation as a fearless

prison ollieial. 1 ho convicts aro
wary of trying to escape from him,
lor during Ins service lie has shot
Town ten convicts, killing seven.

nlc trying to escape.
A gentleman in Jackson township

lias a clock w hich is a true baromc
tor and foretellsrain more accurately
than t lie oldest weather prophet.
Hefore a rain tho strokes ol tho
lock U'como very indistinct and
an seatcely be heard. In dry

weather the strokes are very clear
and distinct. Monroe Ktninircr.

Mrs. 1 A. Slate died in Danbury
few nights ago. Mr. Slate had

retired, leaving his wife eitting up
reading in her usual health. Pur
ing the night the husband was arena
ed by the ehiltl cry ing in the cradle.
He then tried to awake bis wife.
Icing unable to get her to speak.

he got up, made a light and found
that Ins wife was dead. She had
ono arm across the cradle.

It is learned from the Citizen that
Mr .Minnie l,. Uocko, who ot ex
Mavor Cocke, of Ashcville, commit
ted suicide at her home in Asbeville,

bile temporarily insane. She left
note to her husband, bidding him

farewell and suggesting the arrange
ments for her funeral She shot
herself through the head, causing
instant dc-ni- Mrs. Cocke was
about io years old and wss married
last Sepiemlicr.

Constable Sam Carter, of Ridge
ay, shot a colored man last Friday

and the wound proved fatal Sunday.
wan ant had been issued against

ie negro, charging him with house
breaking and attempted rape. Car-

ter was sent to serve tho warrant.
hen the accused man resisted the

tliccr, knocking him down two or
irec times. The constable killed

the man in self defence. lcsks- -

illc (iazette.

The Abbeville Citizen says T. E.
toroon, an experienced tobacco

man, is authority for the statement
at the tobaeo crop of the entire
cstern section of the State will be

unusually short tins year. Mr.
iordon savs he is reliably informed

that the Madison crop will be alxiut
y one tenth as large as usual.

This shortage is due, ii is said, to ihe
fact that tho farmers were not satis-
fied with the prices lust season and
hence curtailed the acreage.

The Lincoln Journal savs that a
young man named James (iamrick
died at Iron Station, Sunday a week
ago, under ixK-ulia- r circumstances.
He was convalescing from an attack
of fever. Saturday before bis death
a work train on the Carolina Cen-

tral was engaged in loading railroad
iron in front of his house. That
night he dreamed that he wss lying
on the track, unable to move, and
the train was about to run over him.
The fright brought on heart failure,
and he died.

Lsiit winter LOsq. Caffey harvested
a largo quantity of ice and it was
housed in Trogdon's ice house. It
has !een used pretty freely thissnm-mer- ,

nntil the other day. Scx.--
small, long white worms were

in the water after the ice had
melted. It seemed unreasonable
that they should come out of the
ice, but such was the fact. A piece
of ice was washed (verfectly clean
and put in a glass and when it had
melted a large number of these
white worms wercoliserved squirm-
ing in the bottom of the vessel.
Nonh Wilkesltoro Hustler.

Statists Ml Die lirnsl.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

ot Shrevepori, Ln., says: "Dr. King's
New Discover- - is tho only thing
that cures my cough, and it is the
best ?e!ler I have " J. F. Campbell,
merchant of Saflord, Aria., writ:
'Dr. King's New Discovery is all

that is churned for it; il never fails,
and is a sure euro for consumption,
coughs and colds. I eannoi say
enough for its mcriia." Dr. King's
New Discovery for
coughs and eolds is not an experi-
ment. It has been trim for a quar-
ter of a eeiturv, snd today stands
at the head. )i never disappoints.
Froo trial botllos at Taylor A Kan-net-

Drug Store.

GENERAL ROBERT E, LEE'S LETTER OF

RESIGNATION TO MR. DAVIS,

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Following Letter, Written Juat After tlx
Battle of Gi'ttyjljurg, Settlei I Con-

trovert of Long Standing.

A volume of war records now in
courso of preparation at t ho war
department will settlo tho contro-
versy whether (it'll. Robert K Leo
tendered his resignation after tho
battle of Gettysburg. Tho reply of
Jefferson Davis declining to accept
the resignation has been a matter of
common information, but tho char-
acter of tho lettor in detail which
called out this reply has Iteen a mat
ter of liueretico only until recently.
Tho letter of resignation of (ioneral

,co will lie first printed ofllcially in
a supplemental volutin) of tho war
records, which is now being pre
pared. It is given herewith in its
entirety t

"Camp Orange, August 8, till.
"His Excellency, Jefferson Davis,

President of the Confederate Stales.
Mr. President: Your letters of

July 2S Biul August 2 havo la-e- re
eoived, and I havo waited for
leisure hour to reply, but I fear that

I never come. I am extremrly
obliged to yon for tl o attention
given to the wants of this army and
tho efforts mado to supply them
Our absentee's aro returning, and I
hope tho earnest snd beautiful ap-
peal made to tho country in your
proclamation may stir up tho w hole
H)ople, and that they may sen their

duty and perform it. Nothing is
wanted but that their fortitude
should equal their bravery to insure
the success of our cause. W e must
expect reverses, even defeats. They
are sent to teach us wisdom and

rndencc, to call forth greater
energies, and to prevent our falling
into greater disasters. Our people
lave only t) bo true And united, to

bear manfully tho misfortunes inci- -

lent to war, and all will come right
in the end.

"I know how prono wo aro to
censure and how ready to blame
others for the nonfulfillment of our
exudations. This ih unltoooming
in a generous people, and I grieve
to sec its expression. The general
remedy for the want of success in a
military commander is his removal.
This is natural and in many in
stances proper. For, no matter what
may lc the ability of the officer, if
he lost the confidence ot histrooj
disaster must sooner or later ensue.

"I have been prompted by these
reflections more than onccsine-em-

return from Pennsylvania to pro-- 1

pose to your Excellency the pro
prietv of selecting another com-- !

mandcr for the army. I have seen
and heard of exprcssiot.s of discon-
tent in the public journals at the re
suit of the expedition. I do not
know how far this feeling extends
in the army. My brother efiiccrs
have lieen too kind to report it, and-s-

far the troip have bee-- too
generons to exhibit it. It is fair,
however, to suppose that it does
exist, and success is so necessary to
us that nothing should be risked to
secure it. I, therefore, in all sin-ceiit-

request your Excellency to
take measures to snpply my place.
I do this with the more earncstnus
because no one is more aware than
mveell of my inability tor the duties
of my position I csnnot even ac-

complish what I myself di sire. How
can I tiilfill the expectations of
others ? In addition I sensibly feci
tho growing failure of mv bodily
strength. 1 have not yet recovered
from the attack I experienced lust
spring. I am becoming more and
more incapable of exertion, and
thus prevented from making the
pcrsonnl examination and giving ihe
personal aupervision to the opera
tions in the field which I feel to 1

necessary. I am so dull that in
makii.g use of the eves ot others 1

am frequently misled. Everything,
therefore, points to the advantage
to lie derived from a new coinman-dv- ,

and I the more anxiously urge
the matter npon your excelleney
from my belief that a younger and
abler man than myself can read ilv
tie obtained. I know that he will
have as gallant and brave an army
as ever existed to second his efforts,
and it would be the happiest day of
my life to see at its head a worthy
leader one that would accomplish
more than I eonld perform and aK

that I have wisned. I hope your
excellency will attribute my request
to the true reason, the desire to
serve my country, and to do all in
my power'to iusnre the soeeess of
her righteous cause.

"I bavfl no complaint to make of
anyone but myself. 1 have received
nothing but kindness from those
aliove me, and the most considerate
a tention from my comrade and
companions in anna. To yonr ex-

cellency I am specially indebted for
nniform kindneasand consideration.
You have done everything in yoor
power tt' aid tne in the work com-

mitted to my charge, without
omitting anything to promote the
general welfare. I pray that your
efforts rosy at length b crowned
with success, and that yon may long
live to enjoy the thanks nt a grate-
ful people.

Wii! svntiincn; of great esteem.

Kit,
bw a, -- ,a

POIVDER
Absolutely Puro

C.'lihml1 Uit im trnut U mcMmf
alrolitfiM h,.ai liiii,.., a
I lie I.khI mliiil Khun ,! ,,,r,IIM
of ml'IIU-rn'I'il- i l,',liiln'.) 1, to r I,,.., i,
hratidPl. KoYAI. MAM.No I'll
Co., NliW Voih.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common water
gloss with urine and let it stand
twenty four hours: a setiditnent or
settling indicates a disMi con-
dition of thekidncvM. When tirino
stain linen it is positivcevnh'iieo of
kidney trouble. f frequent di siro
to urinate or pain in the link, is

l convincing pro- f that tho
kidney and bladder are out ol order.

WHAT TO po,

There is comfort in the know ledgo
so often expressed, that lr. Kilmer'
Swamp Root, tho great kidney
remedy fulfill eviry ri. h in reliev-
ing pain in the hie k, kidm s, liur,
bladder and evi i y part of the urinary
paseagc. It corrects inability to
hold urine and aiding pain in
pissing it, or bud oileetH following
use of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcome that unplciusnt tu ccsity
of being compelled to get up many
time during the night to urinate.
Tho mild and the exfraordinaty
effect of Swamp RootU soon realiz-
ed. It stands the Li -l- u-? t for its
wonderful cure f the in : t dis
tressing c ircs. If you need a medi-

cine you should have the best. Sold
by druggists price i.tty cents and
one dollar. Fur a sample bottle and
pamphlet, Ix.th sent free by mail,
mention Iiik Moi nt Ann Nkws
and send y.uir full post-offic- e ad-

dress to !r. Kilmer ii Co., l'.ing
hamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this psier guarantee the genuine
ness ot this oiler.

LIKE
OTHERS

There fa a difference modi- -
cine and mvdii-incs- .

1 hose of to-ia- . as a rule, differ from
those, of the pat in m:.ny respft.

Fully as proat is Iho "difference be-

tween Dr. King's

ROYAL GERMETUER
and the ordinary rr.edkines of t.vday.
u M utiiikc them in

THESE FIVE THINCS:
1. It doos not taste like a medi

cine. It is as pleasant t- - as
lemonade and make a most refreshing
drink.

2. It never nauseate tho most
dolicats tUmxh.

3. It does not swan off one dit
ease lor Knot her. It d.-n-- not set op
one form of disease in order to rt'iicv
another as is so often the case.

4 It contains no Alcohol or
optitm in any f rra and is ftlwaya
harmless even w hc-- given to a babe
one day old.

o. It does not patch simply, ft
onres. It reaches as nothing e'
does to the bidden aourefs of disease
in the blood and removes The cause. It
does this with an eae and power that
have never been euaivt.

For all trriMo ths n'rtod. Ptnmmfh.

X atLikMI. osi li sin...!, j.ptiu..nvlil
viiboi.1 a r.vaior a -r.

. lOS Doot. Ou JiMl. Ktiiu&u'iui-eaonirb-

THE ATUITA CHEITiCAl C3 ATUaTA, 64.

wairi roa book, xahxs rasa.

Sold by Taylor i Banner, Druggists.

W. H. SIMPSON,
AldJ.NT
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TREMELY RICH.

Something About the Country Where Mil

lions of Dollar Worth of Gold Have

Been Ditcov-sre- Recently.

A Washington dispatch MVS l)r
Win. II. I 'ill I, ono of tho curators
(if the National Museum, is fit in i I in r
with tlm country In winch tho Klon
dike gold Held nru located through
having been till several geological
expedition to tliu rcifioti in Alinkn
HtljolllillX till! (fold (lirtrlct, Rllll Rlt)--

that in Inn ot iniiin the reports troin
there prolmlilj urn not pxsgcrfttud.
lie wutl :

"When I wits there I did not find
, . . . ,t t e f I .1ar i.i. nut Knew oi u neinir ihkcii

out in itrolittilile iiiiniititifs for in
)ei or more. It wits first iliseov-ere- d

thcro in 1 V( lit. In 1 Mi), when
I was up in that euiintry, my Inst

trip luivinjr ttetn tniitlo two esr
heforo the psrty ol pmspeetois,
who inske mining prnti', started
out. The gold is fiinml on the va-

rious trihutHtiYs of the Yukon and
I have hecn within ii romnaralivi ly
short diHtiiiiee of tin) Klondike, fields.
I in ndo one tr y to Circle City, jut
over the lionntiry of Ciinadrt.

''The jjohl heariit": helt in north-
western America contains all ifold
ticlds cxtcntlini' into Hritish (7'iliiin-liiA- ,

what is known as the north-
western territory And Alaska. The
Yukon really runs along in that
licit for f() or tint) miles. The lied
ot the main river is in the low land
of the valley.

"The Jellow metal is not found
in paying ijiiaittitiis in the main
river, hut in the unall s, reams which
cut thronch the mountains on cith
er side. These piaetieally wash

i

out thegold. The mini and miner-
al inaticr is carried into the main
river, while the gold is left on the
rough liottoms ot these side M reams.
In most east s the gohl lies at the
bottom of the thick gravel deposits.
The gold is covered hy frozen grav-
el in the w inter, lhiring the sum-

mer, until the snow is all melted,
the nil luce is covcicd 1V muddy
torrents. lien the snow is melt
eif and the springs begin to f rei zc,
the streams dry up. At the up
proieh of w inter, in order to get at
the gold, the miiiera tftid it luces
ssiy to dig into the gravel tornm
tion.

" Formally they stripped the grsv-e- l

olT. until they came to the g "Id.
Now I hey sink a slialt to the bot-

tom of I lu; gravel and tunnel al fig
underneath, in the gold liearing lay
er. The way in which this is done
is interesting as it has to be carried
on in cold weather w hen everything
is frozen. The miners build fires
over the area ahere they fU to
woik and keep these lighted over
that territory for the space of about
L'4 hours. At the expiration of this
period the gravel will be miltul,
and softened to a depth of perhaps
six indue. This is then takt.n i tT

and other fires built until the gold
Itcarinit layer is readied. Whin
the shaft is down that far fires arc
built at the bottom, against the sides
of the layer, and tunnels made in
this, manner. Wasting would do no
good, on acivnnt of the hard nature
of ihe inaterinl, and would blow
out just as out ot a tun. The mat-

ter taken containing the golil
is pi!, d up until spiing, when the
torrents come down at d is pan red
and card led by these. It ie certain-
ly very hard labor.

''I see many reasons why the gold
fields should be particularly rich
The streams which cut through the
mountains have probably done so
t'or centuries, wearing them down
several hundred feet and washing
out the gold into the beds ami
gravel.

" It is a country in which it is
very hard to find food, as there is
practically no game, lletore the
whites went into the n gion there
were not more than Son nativis.
They have hard work to support
themselves, on account of the scar-

city of game."
A Fort Ti.wnsend, Wash., dis-

patch of Saturday says :

At 3 o'clock this morning the
steamship Portland, from St. Mi-

chael's for Seattle, passed np the
sound with more than a ton oi solid
gold on board and OS passengers In
the captain's cabin are three chests
and a large safe filled with precious
nuggets, worth nearly $700,0K),and
mit of it taken out of the ground in
lessthan three monthsof last winter.
Of the OS miners aboard hardly a
man has lets than $7,eMH) and one or
two have more than JlonioO in
yellow nuggets The stories they
tell are almi st beyond belief. In-

stances are noted where single in
dividuals have taken out, in two
and a half months, gold to the value
of over $150,000.

A man in Virginia, rode forty
miles, to Fairfax S'ation, for the
express purpose of getting Cham-
berlain's Cough liemedy, and took
home with him, a donttn bottles if
the medicine. The dmggist who
relates the incident, adds: "Y'onr
remedy seems to U a general favorite
wherever known." Its effects ie
indeed wonderful in all Inng and
throat troubles, Proenre a bottle at
I. W. West's and J. 1 5. Smith's drug
tort. .

W. S. NKKD1IAM,

Attorney-at-Ua- w,

Pilot Mountain, N, 0.
MM

ir-wi- ll nrni'llce In the Btate Court.
ot rlaliin a ipeclaltjr. Jn '"

T. 11. McCAHGO,

nOTAHV PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSItTnEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY MOttl B10C.K.

BuSINtS PROMPtlY ATTINOI.D To,

G KO. V. UPARklKK,
Attopney-at-Uaw- ,

MOUNT AIRY, W C.

Will praetlre In (Mute and Kclcral court.
HM-rl- to collenl Ion of claim nil

tii'nllnUriK hxkim.

F. CAHltR, . R. ItWtllVN,
kouM Ainv, (,. o.

Cautku I.kwki.i.yn,
MUorneys-at-kaw- .

In the Stale ami KrdiTvil lour!.
I'roinpt given to all builin-i- cniruat-et- l

t their care.

J. H. Slakcmore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N, C.

In prepared u make all the New and Artistic
ti.ylc. up ltb the llinea and will (five u

tli-s-i e lass work. .

DR. C. W. BA.HNER,

DENTISTS- -

Mount Airy, N. C.

Oit'uv over Taylor A Manner's Drug
Hi ore.

Ollice hour H a. m. ti 5 p. m.

II Hill,
HK1I.KR IN

ii, His,
Burial Robes, Slippers, Ac.

A full tock of all siies and ipialilie. kept
On hand, and at reasonable prices.

Store room, over M. I,. 1'atter-(hm'- a

atord, on Main Htrarl. KesiiirDcs,
flmt holla North of the railroad.

Call atc
; BRAY'S;

BARBER SHOP

When in in oil of n Hair Cut, Shave or

Shampoo. Ever) thing clean

and flrst-cliis-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

8hp 0tisit TjiIot 1 BanWs Trn Store.

iiuraThau

HACK LIE
Wliih- - the schedule of the C V. A Y.

V. K. U. remains an it now is passengers

from Mount Airy can get teams at

Kural Hall, on arrival of passenger

train at 6:50 a. m , and go to Winston

and return in time for evening train go-

ing to Mount Airy. Kates reasonable.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

YOURS TRULY,

Z. 13. Bit tmp

Oil EIDGE INSTITUTE,

4Cth YKAR.

Twenty-tw- o yean under present prin-

cipal. 224 St udenta at tended last year:
A High Grade College-Prerarator- y

rVhoul, with special departments of
Book-keepin- Short-han- d nd Teleg-

raphy The largest and Rent Equipped
Fitting rVbool in the South. "Terms
to suit the times."

For beautiful new catalogue address,

I A. A M. R HOLT. Oak KiOat. N C

IT IS A SUPERB T0N1G "d
exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-

nel all impuritie. fCa!th and
fcircnrjih art cuaraniccjl to resuH
trorr. to use

Wt wlfs van twrt'V for t,Mfl wnmn.
m'lrr HltAOKtt l.i I I MALI kbut- -

lor t - r"t ' "v I

J M AHiNmi.V Mlnr. Ark.
aiM-- usruTtta ro.. sruxri, c.

aM r sll W SB r eaota.fe 1UW fsJsi WHOw. swat ti K. Cfemc New


